
Nothing Succeeds Like Success
Speaking of thc War and its effect on business in these

United States; have you noticed any diminution in the
t advertising of the largest and most successful business
....f-Qf^rus of this entire country?

NO! CERTAINLY NOT ! !
.Hut, on the other hand-YOU WILL, upon investiga¬tion, ASCERTAIN THAT THEY HAVE INCREASED
:TftE1R ADVERTISING IN BOTH NEWSPAPERS AND

'"'NATIONAL MAGAZINES, as soon as this business de¬
pression made itself felt.

Haven't you found human nature pretty much alike in
1 . your meanderings over the different parts of this good old

world which you have traversed, whether you were sell-' :í*íní*! pink paint or white elephants?
i« ..(/..Well then-How can you expect to get your share of

the business here Without an increase in your advertising
"appropriation, when the Great Captains of Industry,

- .i/wfcpso trade territory covers the entire United States in¬
stead of Anderson County realize that IT IS A13SO-

' I.ÜTELY NECESSARY.

! I
i-diñad

"Advertising Promotes
Prosperity"

From tho- New York "Herald."

Tho success oí a business house'ls.measured by the
volume and continuity of Its advertising.-Frank1 B.
Presbrey Company.
Wo invest in advertising just as we invest in the best

materials for our geoda.-Colgate i& Co'.:.
By advertising only can railroads convince the .pub¬

lic that lt will be carried in comfort and safety.-George
A. Cullen, Delaware, Lackawanna and*rWestcrn: Uall-
roa'd.

Periodic advertising of the most brilliant kind leads
to failure where ordinary advertising, persistently fol¬
lowed, brings successful results.-B. T. Babbitt, Incor¬
porated.
Wc advertise' as a Bort of business insurance in win¬

ter and summer, in good times and bad, and thus bato
made Victor talking machines known the world over.--
Victor Talking Machino Company.

To bo successful you must be consistent I would
rather uso four quarter pages in Tho Herald than one
full page for regular purposes, but when I have a spe¬
cial. Btory to tell I want a pago.-E. T; Gould, Director
and Advertising Manager Regal Shoe Company.

* Are these successful business: concerns, or mere "pik¬
ers? " . ! ;

- Go thousand do likewise!
?nf» .-! ¿. "-H'-i m ".'Kfv'.I'iía:
SA5SEEN, /THE AD MAN.

Grandma's Telephone Visits
^ND&A SMITH is asprightly old

Jtiày whp likes to keep in touch with
things. In the nexttown lives another

deaf old lady who was Grandma's school¬
mate, and ofwhom she is very fond« It is
impossible for the two old ladies to do
much visrringvbut every day they call each
other up ort the telephone and have the
mosSddelightful chats.

; 'Î$<S one gets more comfort and pleasureoöto'fthe family telephnoe than Gi^dma.
.^tVriôtt you tetephone~-smile

SOOTftESIN BELL TELEPHONE
AN¡> TELEGRAPH COMPANY

/.>i- toaf*

Vii*

^fïîÈn'ANDERSON lNTClXïGENCÉk
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

1

Prices Quite ag Reasonable as Consistent wHh Quality.

COUNTY
ANDERSON FARMERS NOT TO

RAISE SO MUCH

FOR NEXT SEASON
At Meeting Held Yesterday, Ad¬
opted Resolutions Asking For
Law (o Limit Production to

8 Acres Per Mule.

Thc most important action takenSt tho meeting hold in the Anderson
court house yesterday morning by tho
formers of thir county war the adoption of a resolutln in which the An-
dersn planters urge the general as¬
sembly to pass a law limiting th-
cotton production during iho next yearto eight bales of cotto 1 'ot Ovary mule
or horse worked on the plantation,

Thfe decision was reached after the
meeting had been in session for well
over two hours and after a number
prominent farmers and every memberthe' county delegation had sqokentat some length. Numerous ideas were[ndvanced and discussed hut this seem¬
ed to be the only feasible plan andwhen the question was put tho resolu¬
tion was unanimously adopted.
When it became krfhwn that there

would be an extra session of the gen¬eral assembly, to bo convened on Oc¬tober 6. for tho purpose of consideringthe cotton question, every member o
t)ie Anderson delegation was visited
hy numerous planters and business
men and suggcytlons -were offeredSs to what' legislation should bc on-
icted. and accordingly, in order to sethe views of all tho farmer? and. b'ujslness mon of tho county. Senator G. W.Sullivan, issued the call for a mas;
meeting to bo held In Anderson.
Tho meeting convened yesterdaymorning at ll o'clock with about 30'farmers in attendance. F. M. Carywas elected chairman and Porter A.Whaley was elected secretary, follow¬ing which the chairman stated the pur¬

pose of the meeting and asked that -

general discussion of the question bclegun.
Capt. . W. Sullivan spoke at.somelength on the subject'. He told b'hearers that tills was one subject inwhich ho was vitally intereated and'raid that he felt as though every minin .South Carolina, regardless of wheth¬

er he was a farmer or not, should fee
an interest in'the. problem with,whichthe farmers aro face.to face, Heathenread the following bill which he haddrafted and which- bo bad Under consldemtlon at thc special meeting othe legislature:

lie it-en\ctc* b? tue general assem¬bly of South Carolina.
Sec. 1. That no person-shall pro-Iduce more than 'five bales of 60pounds each of lint cotton during theyear 1016 per horse, mule or plowhether lie be tho lan-i owner or thetenant.
SKJO. 2. Tee number of ajhwt rundurln the year 1915 by any land own

er or any hired'man of his or by an?tenant r.hail be no more than used tho
vear 1D14.
' See. 3. It ls'hereby made a mis¬demeanor for Violating this act, an-
any person found guilty of the samoshall upon conviction .be fined In tm-
sum of 410. per bale:for each and everbale of cotton produced in 1915 abovrthe number ot bales specified In Rec. 1or be Imprisoned for not more than 30days for each offense.
Sec. 4. All persone owning or op¬erating cotton g*bs,'public or private,shall keep a book showii r, the nameof tho owners of all cotton ginned andthe weights of bales and whether theyaro owners of tenants. : Said booksshall be open for inspection.to any cit¬izen and Khali bp prlniie; facie cv!dence in all courts of the State.Sec. 6. This act shall tako effectupon Its approval'by the government,sevt ?*

Several other speakers -were heardamong them being J. M - Paget, W. R.Mauldin, James II. Anderson. J. A.Cely and Leon L. Rice .and then M. N.Patterson took the view that since thcregular session of,the,general assem¬bly will be held in January that theproposed law requiring a reduction otthe cotton crop could easily he repeal¬ed nt, the regular session, provided itwas unsafe and unsound and he urgedthat some action bß taken r.t once,Since t*>o farmer cannot walt muchlonger for aid.
A. J. Smith, a farmer, himself,introduced a now point of v|ow whenho r-ijj tha*-it'was hardly necessaryto onact any legislation to prcve fit. tho

farmers from planting so much cot¬
ton next year, because there would be
very few with means enough to plantcotton. He added that every manwith common sense would reduce bte
cotton^crop and speaking for h'raaclf,J he said that ho did not expect to ralaa
r¿oro than bait the cotton next yearthat he produced thin year.W. WV. scott, ou o -of the membersof thc general assembly, said that thefarmers hedged tho IJutional jrovorn-mrnt in un effort io got some financial¡-neo and tlyu th»» effort hg44been.without reeuTta so fares hcicnçw.rSince 'tv.ri farmer had,to pay as higa;.ntercat on money borrowed from, thc.1government as from private pauit and1-be believes thst the Slato should íen-íuhls- money and as cheaply ss possi¬ble, jJ R, R. Llgon. one Of.the well known}l<y«rtn milt mnn ciT Andi>f*on WAS CSH .d upon to state the cotton nial view¬point and he said that the Idea of holt..fa«S.'eporial sesélon of the general ak»eembly was wrong. In his opinion. Hels convinced thal a ml?take bas bee>»ade. since"If the farmers wonld waluntil the rasólas session of the legis- Jlarive body is held in January they}would have tim« to get farther light onjtb« situation and would bo able to.pr^- j

V FOR
IS COTTON
sent more reasonable plans. He point¬
ed out that legislation adopted by thlf
Stute might rudically differ from that
of tho other states.
M. N. Patterson made a motion tba

a resolution be adopted to the effec
that lt was the sense of thc convention
that reduction in the cotton acreage
waa imperative. The resolution was
was unanimously adopted und then be¬
gan the dlscu.-sion of how fur thc re¬
duction should exist.
Mr. Patterson then Introduced a re-

so'utlon which asks tue general as¬
sembly to pass a law prohibiting any
farmer from planting moro than eight
acres to the horse and mule for the
Beacon of 1915, the stock during the
year 1915 not to be increased over
1714. The resolution was adopted.
Some, discussion was pngaged ir.

when Senator Sullivan asked for an
expression of opinion on the question
ot the McLaurin warehouse bill. Sher¬
iff Ashley and several others npoko in
favor of a state warehouse and then
Mr. Ashley introduced a resolution
favoring the creation of a fund for'ft
state hank to loan money to the far¬
mers and the formation of u State
warehouse commission. The resolu¬
tion waB adopted.
Thc following resolution introduced

by W. H. Canfield, met with a hear¬
ty reception and was unanimously
adopted: <

'

"Whereas immigrants from foreign
countries have been pouring into the
United States at thc rnte of more than
a million a year and huvc brought
cheap and incompetent labor into com¬
petition with the American labor; and
whereas, the general effect of this, im¬
migration is to lower our ¿tandarde
of citizenship and to Increase thé
problems qt government in this coun¬
try, and whereas, it is conceded that
ifter.tho close of the present destruc¬
tivo war in Kurope there will be on
iverflow of people leaving the war-in¬
fested nations to come to thc United
States, thus enuring a social,, political
md economic, condition that might
prove disastrous to this country, and
whereas, it ts more than likely that a
great portion.of this undesirable for¬
eign element may shift to the South
and-Upset labor conditions here; now,
therefore,
"Be it Resolved, that we petition the

legislature %t ita special session to be
held during this month to memorialize
the congress of the United States to
restrict immigration and to place
nround lt auch safeguards and limita¬
tions aî wilt protect the Interests of
Ibis country, and especially the la¬
boring interests."
>- iTho meetfpg was* advised by one 'of
(lie planters present that the Ander-iion delégatlo to the geeral assemblyBr^DUld hot cosider itself bound by thé
refeoitftions of the meeting yeterday.
hui that the delegation should consider
these acts aa being indicative of the
convention's wishes.
Winston Smith spoke at length fav¬

oring u bill which would provide pen¬
alties on taxes hot paid before May IS
bo abolished.
\ Porter A. Whaley requested thatthe body endorse a resolution which
would ask the Kpnerai assembly tc
empower the county commisslonerr
to/vote a certain sum toward assistingwith the farm demonstration work Inthis, county. Tho resolution failed.to

jw»--- .': ,y-.-. ");.'-iShortly after I o'clock, thoro hoing
to. farther business before tho bodyadjournment yrac ha3.

NEWS FROM THE FRONT
(Continued Prom Flr-.| Pare li

numbers or. tho western end of th"
line show that reinforcement^ which
have arrived recently consist largely
of men nearing, middle age. This
seems to indicate that many cor pt
have been withdrawn to meet ho Rus¬
sian advance.
The German practice of maintain¬

ing an incessant offensive appears
according to. military men, to bc
wearing out their humau material.
Some cf their corps have been almost
wiped out. Fighting; has been unceas¬
ing-something previously unknown
tn military history-and before this
fight'started many, German regments
had fought all the way down from
Liege, Belgium.
Kiernan attacks in tho last 21

hours seesn to have become loss ener¬

getic. The allies have repulsed them
and hsve followed them, up more eas¬
ily. There .are signs that exhaustion
Ia getting In among the invaders,
owing to the hard fighting and severe
weather conditions. Meanwhile, th«
allies, are being given intervals of rest
In the trenches 'between the periods
of lntenne exertion as fresh relays
can be .brought to tho front at any
time.

Px

The State of South Carolina,
County of Anderson,
Parjto

Mrs. L. M. Ward, Petitioner,
In Bo
w Tho personal estato of W. LT Ward, deceased.

Notice of application for appoint¬
ment of Homestead.
Whereas, »Ira. I* M. Ward has made

application, to me to allot and set ofl
-to hsr

'

hrnos!^"^ I»? th? nernonsi
property""of ber lue busband. W. I,
Ward, deceased; notice is therefor«
given that on th* fti~T>**5 4"ö? «f Oc¬
tober. 1914.. at-ten o'clock A. M., Hq*
undersigned wiH appoint three disin¬
terested persons, resident of tho coun¬
ty of Anderson, to proceed to appraise
said property and «et tho same otc as
a homestead, according.to law.
vmW- CLARENCE W. BEATY,

Ocpt. Clerk ot Court Common Pleas
for Andersen County, South Carolina

-

POULTRY
and EGGS

MOLTING POULTRY.
Fowls Ncod Food Rich In Protein Dur*

ing This Period.
Form poultry molt animally, nnd the

molt in healthy fowl« begins in early
autumn mid continues for ubout four
luuuths. lt will pay any oue Who keep.*
IMiultry to give the hen» special eure
and attention during the molting peri;
od. writes Ira Ci. 3helinhurger lu
Hoard's Dairyman.
Tho best plan to follow Is to begin

feeding tho fowls HbepiMy on vegetable

Tho Langshan camé frbm Knrt-
l.i¡ul, whero lt hos long'been popu-
la e. In thia country itifc consid¬
ered ono ot tho moat useful fowl«.
TheTicns are excellent layo'rs. and
as a table bird tho I-ungslma ls ex-
ecli-nt. Tho weights aro: .Cocks,
niuo and one-half pounds; cockerel*,
eight pounds; hens, seven and one-
half pound»; pullots. Six und n half.
Tho Illustration shows a Lanfishan
cockerel. j

matter and food fich !n protein. One
of the best atti most common protein
feeds ls skimmllk. either sweet or som*.}'
It Is claimed by the best of authorities
that skimmllk is more ,vnluu¡ble ns food
for poultry than it is for ¡hew, or «Miltes.
If skimmllk could be given lu liberal
allowances tho results obtained, would
be quite satisfactory.
Wbetxt, which Is rich' in protein, jshould also be fed In Huerai quantities'-

when at hand and should be substitut-:
ed for corn, fiunilower seed VIII also J
bo found a valuable food nt this time.
One experiment, station found that u
ration containing goodly portions of lin¬
seed meal caused the fowls to nil molt
at practically the same time, earlier lu
the scS30??'S.uü more rapidly.
A ration that .will pay any farmer to

feed hhs fowlsin connection with skim -.

milk ls. this one: Three''pounds corn,
two pounds wheat, one-lu;li; pound lin¬
seed meal and one-half pound beef
scraps. Grind the grains and mix tin-
whole mass together and feed in hop
pera. If the fowls are yarded supply
an abundance of green vegetable mat¬
ter. If one does not wish to go to the
expense nf. grinding these grains feed
them whole in hoppers with the meat
and ollmcai. It will pay handsomely
to grind thc grains, but wheu1 fed whole
feed the com rather sparingly.

KILLING POULTRY LICE.
i ''

Mercurial Olntmen* an E-ffeotive Rem¬
edy on Malura Birds,**'*"" J[Prepared by poultry fllvtátoa. TTnttui

States department pf astlcUUure.l
The modern and most effective meth¬

od of killing Ike on mature: poultry li
by tho use of mercurial ointment One
part of oin tin «nt is mixed, with; two
parta of lard, and n portion; about the
eise of a pea is rubbed bn?ttie skin of
tho ben'sbody below tlrayent A spncoj
not larger than the size of a quarter
dollar should be greased, ns when n
'larger surface ls treated the mercury,
will be absorbed and tho hen's egg pro¬
duction decreased. A short timo ago
1,018 slu/.'lo comb White, Leghorn hens
wer© fronted in tbls way. and after¬
ward n' t a singlo loupe could bo found
on any of them.
Tho âà>a.illyee of iisin(i the oiittiuuui

Ilea in the fact that it la necessary to
apply It only once In six -weeks. Tho
lice tore attracted by the moisture and
appear to dock to the spot treated
with the ointment. This method ls
preferable to,dusting bena wttb Insect
powder or dipping them lp. a germicidal.
solution. It ls simpler, cheaper and
moro effective, However, the mercu¬
rial ointment must not bo applied to
buby chicks or to hens sittings on eggs
for hatching. The uso of insect pow¬
der before, sitters sro placed on egga^and twlc.. during the batch hi the best
sud safest way for sitting bena

Changing Fowls' Food.
When hons aro fed ri dry mash from

hpppoVs nnd have grain scattered In
deep Utter there, ls little danger of thi tr
becoming too fat, yet it is not well to
adopt ibis method offeeding wheii/jenp
lu. vi: been nccVisioineû to a moist mai,)'..
n« th*« dinnie ¡< !*k»ly. to upset then*.
When lt is desired, tochange' from a

j wet to a ciry mash nnd tho tarter i« lit\ bo kept l*»fore the han» nil the ttnTe
they, should I» heavily fed mi groin so
some will be left in the titter whin
the?' £o to rooas, ''Keep thin up for
several dnygv wbt.n the dry ninshmny
be pl ai'ed before them and the grain
ration rcdn?cl.

Get 'sra at Thompson's
and save the difference

Yow shoes sire « moat
tant paul: oí your dress, i,
must be attractive in appearance.
Comfortable, correct io style,
and made of high ¿Taoe ¡es&er
to insure long service and hold
their shape-and sell at * moder¬
ate price. Your every shoe re¬
quirement will be answered ; to
your perfect satisfaction when
you buy them of us. Come anJ
make your selection. All the 1st»
est things in women's shoes are

here..?»
$1.50 $2, $2.50» $3,00,
$3.50, $4, $4.50 and $5,

THOMPSONS
THE ONE-PÄICE SHOE S3
TTE SELL FOB C A. 8If OHL

¿y HOW EOF voüäZ^^S

5g£ The pathos of the ^5¡§j*& quotation ; below is j |
3?feL impressive. i«äS5C£- .?'."''vV

fer- iLU¿45 ~

^^^ÖÖ^N_LI_NLEV ^^^gA^tfta,wti^r^7g]j
"One OLD
money/'

man. and« without

Bl '

f'ï : ' -'uni, -ylt
-? :?. 'T^ " '"'' j':--.: ?'Ji~

JP| roá "TH
ImWiWi *on-*er t»rvia»r, wider

.y M teñáis,,^iü^By *y not ^e duplicated.
flH^ Perhaps it's not the war, or -jiBUB may ^e ^us^ co°*
Bilm weather somewhat earlier J?Hw than usual thal has caussÄBIMpjiflB the suit buying, to begin mÍÜM SOON¿R MAN ORDINA

^R^t- -

^
If yon haven't ssen the new'J

W-v-r* ' styles, you will be: ir^t^ested. jThey are surprisingly becoming <to most Vom- Jen. They are plain, serviceable; aná .besides 1
they possess the charm of a distinct change Jfrom earlier models. |
WE ARIE; NOW BETTER PREPARED TO jTAKE CARE OF YOUR READY-TO- JÎWEARWANTSTHAN EVER BEFORE jSuits, Dresses, Coats, Skirts »nd Sweatersj

1 *? vWcnow have cri e^ce^ionaUy fine^assOirt*8 ment of Dress Goods at prices th ¿ cam- -,

? petition. Come in and{lêt us show you.

AND Y£T,
ThU ia the probable future bf

every young man who doesn't
make a habit of saving-
NOW,

Our "Looking Ahead" plan wiU
.help you to save and will enable
you to own your own home.


